
THE

LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.

ABSTRACTS TO ALL REAL PROPERTY III LAKE COUNTY, OREGOK

Our Complete Tract Index
Inaureai Accuracy, Promptness and Reliability

Such ad Index in the ONLY llKLl MILK system from which an
Abstract can Is made, showing all defects u( title.

We Also Furnish '.V!?;
H. W. MORGAN, Manajjcr, LAKEVIEW, OREGON

rOSTOFFICt BOX 4S RMONKtTt

WALLACE SON
iWm. Wallace, Coroner for Lake County)

UNDERTAKERS
PROMPT ATTENTION AND

Parlors, next door
WATSON

SATISFACTION GUAR ANT KE1

to Telephone Office
BUILDING

Lakcvievv Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co

Telephone Ho. 101
J. 1. DUCKWOKTII, Manaokk

Buss to Meet All Trains. Transfer
and Drayage. Storage by c'rry,

Week or Month

"OUK CU8TOMKKS AUE OUK ADVEUTISEHS

Goose Lake Valley Meat Market
R. E. WINCHESTER, Proprietor

We endeavor to keep our market well
supplied with

FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED MEATS

5 lbs. Lard, 90c; 10 lbs.,;$1.80

Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporated.

A Complete Record
We have made an entire transcript of till Records In Lake

County which In any way, affect Ileal Property In the county.
We have a complete Kecord of every Mortgage and transfer

ever made In Iake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found in Titles
In transcribing the record- we have found numerous mort-

gages recorded In the Deed record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded In the Mortgage record and other books.
Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not Indexed at all, and
most difficult to trace up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others .annot find them. We have pat hundreds of dollars

bunting up these errors, and we can fully guarantee our work.

J. D. VENATOR, Hanager.

Just the Very Cut
you want In what you trt
when you order meat from tlii
market. Just tlin very quantity
too. We don't cut off linlf h
pound or so over in order to
increase, the sales. We don't
have to.' Our meats ire so well
known that it keeps us busy
supplying the tlemands of regu-
lar customers. Hut we have
room for yon on the list.

Lakeview
MeaL Market,
HAYES & GROB, props

SHAMROCK STABLES SS,COV BREEN, Proprietor

Special Attention to Transient Stock
Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or Month

Always Open Phone 571

LAKEVIEW - - - - OREGON

EMBROIDERY SHOP Alger Land Co.
" Handles t'lt v Property HentnlH

FANCY WOIIK KXCIIAXGK
Pure I.inen Handkerchiefs, Xew
Pillow Tops, Scarfs and Centers.
Xun's Jloll-Pro- Luster Collars

for L'm broidery. Tucs Paid und Rentals
D.M.C. Threads of all kinds. Art , ,' tor Son-residen-

Linen by the yard.
Embroidery Work to order.

MRS. H. B. ALGER
OPPOSITE lll'.li WORD liLVU. OWce Opposite llery ford Uullding

SELECTION OF THE

DAIRY HERO SIRE

Dairying la the very beet bualneaa
luown to the farmer, write a corre-
spondent of the lowft Homestead. It la
tbe only meana of fariulug known
whereby the skilled tuan can take a
poor piece of la ml and make It grow
richer year after year. The longer ho
follows It the -- more fertile the land
becomes from the products of the farm
Itself. It la no case of robbing your
neighbor's farm of Its fertility to build
up your own. The longer thin Is fol
lowed the richer and more Intelligent
the farmer becomes.

It will be assumed that you already i

have a fair grade of milk cow. It la

'

j

!

j

Kilo ford Bell til., the pur bred
Ayrshire cow here pictured, was
champion over all breeda at the last ,

National Dairy ahow. 8h ta a cow j

of tine dairy type and a splendid i

representative of the Ayrshire breed. j

Kiln ford Boll III. waa th winner of
tha Valentine stiver trophy, a $500 I

cup that la given for the beat cow j

of any breed at the National Dairy
show. J

common knowledge that you can take
a fair grade of milk cowa and breed
them to a sir u little better than they
are and the female offspring will be
better milk cow thun the mothers.
These youug cows can be bred to a
sire iH'iter thmi themselves, and the
next generation will be still better.
The belter the ancestry of the aire the
better l lie offspring. If this plna is
carrhsl on up the line the trouble will
be in gettiug sires tetter than the
cows. This, however. Is the plau to
work on, for 114 soou ns the sire be
comes no better tint 11 the cow there Is
no advancement made. As soon as he ,

becomes issuer the value of the In- -

crease in the herd rer
Consequently it behooves ns to keep
in step mil I get only suitable aires u.

head the dairy herd
In selecting the sire Is sure that he

has sprung from high class milkers.
His mother should lie 11 high class
milker, and the mother of his father
should also be. The farther back this
can be trnc.it the more likely will his
offspring be th" kind of milker you
would want a I'd expect it to be. Then.
too, do not forget the individual him-

self. He is tbe one to do the service,
not his predecessors, l.isik him over
well. lxs he fill the bill? if ao you
should buy hi 111 even though he costs
a few dollars more than you think you

can afford to pay. Here is the one
place a man can stand up aud smile
when he thinks he has paid too much
for a sire. A good sire hands back a
prize box when you pay for him. Upon

opening it you do not find nickels and ;

dimes, but he answers In terms of ten,
tweuty. fifty and now and then hun-

dred dollar bills In the way of better'
calves, better cows, more milk, larger
cream returns and larger pay checks.

Silage For Wethers.
Breeders who have fed silage to b

ewes have generally had very
good results. Trouble has come from
feeding silage that was not erfectly
weet Moldy or frozen siluge or silage ,

from very immature corn should not.
be fed to em. It Is absolutely necea-sar- y

to see that each ewe gets the
amount iitfeuded for her. Two to four '

pounds isr head daily-i- s quite general-- ,

ly considered enough for best results.
This is eighty pounds for twenty
sheep, and If fed carelessly It Is mighty
easy for one or more "piggish" ewea
to get six or eight pounds daily, and
disaster may follow, when the silage
will pet the blaiiie and not the man.
It will make good feed for fattening
wethers In connection with other
roughage and grain rather rich In pro
tein. The same care must be used as
In feeding the ewes. National Stock-

man.

Indigestion of Horses.
When u horse has Indigestion it may

be that his teeth are irregular and
sharp, says Farm Journal. Have them
attended to by a veterinarian. Allow
him a box stall in the stable and bed
with shavings or sawdust, if he enta
his bedding, if he bolts his feed give
it from a wide bottomed feed Ikix and
also put some cobblestones in the box.
Feed whole oats, wheat bran aud tbe
best of hay. allowing one siund of
each for each 100 pounds of body
weight, us a day's ration. Carrots or
parsnips would be good for hltn. Do
not let him stand a single day idle la
the sbible. If the trouble persists mix
In tho feed twice daily one tablespoon-fu- l

of a mixture of two parts powdered
wood charcoal and one port each of
granular hyposulphite of sodu, ground
gentian root and powdered nux.

Cow Stable Ventilation.
The cow stable should have plenty

of ventilation, but this docs not mean
that there should be an Incessant draft
because of P001" doors and leaky aldea
In tbe barn. A born that la sided up
with cracks big enough to throw a cat
through la uo place to keep a dairy
cow.

NOOZtftS ARK LOSER,
rhere are some folk that love to lie

In bed moat of the day,
And thus the bailor pari of life

The aleepara wait away.
But I'm tht kind that Ilk to see

The sun rla o'er lh hill
And eovr evervlhlna with fold

And all with iilory nil.

It la than lh tilrila elh sweetest;
It ta then the 4nvely rtowera

Ct lh moat bewltchlna" vertume
Krom their dewy, aun kissed bowers;

It Is thrn Uisfe pue seems round me
In th blossom scented air

Ami I see tha Hod of nature
And Ma glory everywhere.

"Ufa la rrnl, and Ufa la earnest."
And It wss not mail for sleep,

And there now nra sleeping virgin
Who will hi tor wak to warp.

They who give their days to sleeplnc
And their nlKhl to revelry

Are but burying their talents
As the precloiia moment Ilea.

"Ufa la real, and lira la earnest."
And earh has his part to do.

And It you tine life for Bleeping
Who will do your work for youT

Day for work, and night for reeling
Kvrn then our time la ehort

To fulfill the tuk assigned ua
And achieve a good report

C, M. HARNITX.

KURIOS fROM KOR RESPONDENTS
Q I nolo the tiiiuie "SlmkelMig" la

given by cocktlghlers to a large specloa
of game. Why the name? A. --The
tilaiit or Herculean game waa called
shakebag because at a main It was
customary to shake (hem out of a bug
Into the cockpit and thus uo trickery
could give the one an advantage over
the other. Q. A butcher has kindly
offered me fresh blood to feed my
hens. Is It all right to feed raw In
the mash, or must It be prepared In
some way? A. It should be bulled In
a sack and not much should l' fed at
a time. Q. Whnt makes a hen bag
down behind? Kenernlly.
The muscles break down. They etin't
hold up her fat Istdy bustle. Q lo
you consider nroseih glass goou tin ior

oultry? A. No. It punetiirea the di-

gestive organs. 1 have a cck bird
that bullies the hens and will not let
them eat How can 1 stop this? A.

Put another nsistcr In the coop ami
let him lick the brute. As with hu-

ll an, be will then go to the hens for
sympathy. Q. How may I distinguish
sex In geese? A. The gander haa more
rubber neck and Is large mid course,
while the gistse gabbles much In a
voice loud and course, t). What Is u
poult and a kivl ? A.- - A young turkey.

young guinea.

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS,
The cold storage law f Pennsylvania

,V(nires u,;it stored :irw lie kept no
tm,,.r n,,,,, ,.aut months. To defeat

,ljK ,ne ,.k.u ..Mmblcr withdrew eggs
from storage 11 ml then entered them
again as new fre. eggs; :flXMl crates,
thirty dozen to the crnle. were thus
changed in Philadelphia alone. As
hens do not la ' plentifully In win
ter and egg gamblers are not ill the
habit of paying the price of fresh win j

ter eggs it shouldn't le a hard Job for
the state detectives to catch the swln j

tilers. Congress also Is investigating
this matter. No less than twelve bills In
quick succession were introduced de-

manding that Hie depart meld of Justice
invi-s- f igutc the cold storage business on
account of the high pri-- e of winter
eggs. We arc glad to see the investi-
gators headed the right way and c

110 longer blaming the hen r
the egg producer, but the fisid gam-

blers.
All the poultry genites arc not 011

big pluuts nor y papers. Not
by u jugful: Many of the best man
aged and Isst paying thicks are 011

farms and town lots, where there lire
big reeult. but no horn blowing.

Poultry leel uii-- s at farmers' Insti-

tutes comma ml a tine lieurln and In

most sections are I he most popular,
the women especially turning out en
musse to hear them. This is certainly
eiicouruglug to those who are striving
to Improve farm pouitry

An Indiana poultryinaii spent $.r.0t0
on Ids annua! catalogue mid as much
more on general ndveetising. and bis
sal en of stm-ks- , chicks and eggs for
that season were over $.V).000. Others
may have Just as goisl stock, but fall
to reullze because they fall to advertise.

Many big city papers now give a spe-

cial page u week to poultry. These
editors sis? the importance of the vast
poultry industry and wish to help the
town lot hen man as well as the farm
er. Their efforts are rcciprocaieu, 101

tbe Mllltry artl.,.s ,irw ml. poultry
advertising and new subscribers. Some
editors, however, do not observe the
signs of the times, prim no poultry In-

formation und lose accordingly.
We have visited numerous poultry

plants where we were asked to figure
out why Hie s.'iis were damp. We
found in some plants Hint the litter
was too thin anil not renewen orieu
enough. In others (he dirt Honrs were
wet from the moisture of droppings or
poor outside drainage, and of cour-- e

wet the stni-.- and affected the sir.
There are other uses for a bone cut-

ter besides cutting gnsui bone. Dry
bones may be cut up for fertilizer and
vegetable sliced for the chickens and
rattle. When then; Is soft green corn
It may bo cut up. cob und all. and fed.
thus It Is saved from molding.

This Is the season when canker ap-

pears, and it Is not difficult to cure If
taken early. The growth should be
gently removed and peroxide of hy-

drogen applied, and after a few appli-
cations tbe trouble disappears.

The county commissioners of Spo-

kane county. Wash., appropriated 'TiO

toward the Christmas exhibition of the
Inland Umpire Poultry and I'et Stock
association Other county commission-
ers please copy.

MODEL HOMES OF

ESSEN WORKMEN

Germany a Leader In Solving

Problems of Housing.

GUNMAKER AS A PIONEER,

Foresight of Germans Provided Com-

fortable and Adequate Housing Fa-

cilities For Workers Krupp First to
Put Idea Into Effect.

The foresight of the tieruinns was
rc8Musitilo for the provision of com-

fortable and iidc4uute housing facili-

ties for the workers, says Wllhelm
Wlegaud In Town pevelopmeiit. Over
fifty years ago it was realized that au
Investment for ethclency was the most
profitable Investment ikissIIiIo, and this
realisation was followed up by the con-

clusion that such elllclency ran be se-

cured only when the worklngmaii Is so
housed ami cured for that his health
aud happiness are assured The truth
of this li.vHit heals Is now so generally
tcanotv lodged that Its stntetiieul ap-

pears trite. Hut fifty years ago the
theory had never lieen tried and proved
true, and It must have been dlilienlt to
atinnder good marks and pfennigs
for the consummation of 11 visionary
Ideal.

Tbe founder of the grout Krupp gun
works at Kssen. however, with more
than native (ierman sagacity, was per
baps the llrst to comprehend the con-

crete v til lie of the vision. So III the
year IMSO twelve houses that were to
rent at a most modest llguro were built
for the convenience of the Krupp

After that the iidtance was
rapid. Within seven ears IJIH more
houses had tiecti added to the colony,
and as the plant grew year by yeur the
number of houses Increusisl until there
are now' over it.oon Kven this uum
Ix-- r of dwellings, however, pro Ides for
but one third of the emplutees of the
great shois, for the Krupp Interests
furnish labor for nlsiut !Uhi

Unlike other colonies I tin t Inive I'm'tl
founded to provide u home for the
workman at the least hmIIIc cost, the

a --a 'iw '
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MOOKHS uorsKs Of Kill I'l r.MI'l.llVI'.tS.

colony of Ksseu has not been forcisl
to sacrifice beauty and eoinlorl t mere
utility. Itullt primarily to serve the
purpose of utility, compactly arranged
for the strictest economy of space us
the houses are. they maintain an at-

mosphere of chnrin and Individuality
that g'H-- s far toward making them real
homes for their tenants. Indeed, a
glance at the ivy covered walls, sh.iilisl
windows, putches of shrubbery and
flowers, gives one the Impresslou of a

small agricultural village rather than
of a thundering Industrial center. Tho
buildings have Ivecn a r ranged so that
every family may have its bountiful
share of light and ohii air. Kach
dwelling has a small lawn and a gar-

den space for vegetables and (lower
gardens. The Interior of the cottage
is us attractive as the exterior Kvery j

house contains at least two rooms, ,

and the great majority have from four
to six i;ooms ami oili-- a li.isciueiil.
In accordance with tin- - prevailing cus-

tom the main rooai serves the double
function of kitchen and living room.
This room, always Immaculately clean,
Is always comfortably warm from the
heat of the stove. The whiten aslnsl
italla are covered with tint shining
kitchen utensils that are Used through-
out the country as wail decorations.

For comfortable habitations in Ksscu
the workmen pay from loo to 1100

murks a year, the higher llgure provid-
ing a five nsnn cottage In the most fa-

vorable environment. Imagine any
bouse In America renting fur froiu
$'.m to $7l.4u s year! At Ibis price,
of course, the proprietors cau make no
money, ami. although they calculate
their gain at 1 per cent per minimi,
the expense of deterioration tniibt be
estimated at 3 per cent, ho that the
Krupp company stands a yearly loss
of 'J per cent on overy house. To off-

set this loss, however, the company
has discovered through the experience
of the fifty years that the elllclency of
their worklnginen has been tripled and
that tbe loss from strikes and labor
difficulties In general has been roduced
to a negligible fraction. That the com
pony baa never questioned tbe wisdom
of sacrificing a small amount of money
to a great guln in service Is most con
cluslvely demonstrated by tho continu-
ance of tbe policy of home building.

A HOPtrUL M0VKMINT.

To me illy planning la (ha
most hopeful of all municipal
movements llrst, because It
mean a rlaunllxrllon of the city
aa a iNisslhlo agency of great
good to mankind. Heretofore
we hnva linked upon It aa to
evil, aa a behemoth. Now wa
are beginning tu reallr.o that It
contains great ssslbllltles of
BoihI; Hint poverty can be mini-

mized; that the houses pis. pie t
live In cau be controlled; that th Icity of tomorrow need not be
whnt the city of today l men.
nee to our clvlllattou.

Over a hundred cities In this
country hare already undertaken
ambitious town planning proj.
ect. l.'iich week adds now cities)
to Hie list i: pelts are being
employed, tbe architect, the
landscape nrtlst and the engineer
are being culled lit for the ablu-

tion of these problems. Amer-
ica awoke to this problem later
than did tiermnny. I'ranre or
Ktighiud, but with our unbound-
ed resources, with our fertile
Imaginations, I believe that In
another generation tho Amerlcnn
city will outstrip even the cities
of (icrmnuy In Ita municipal
achievements. l''or It must ts
remembered that the American
city Is on a democratic basis.
It Is acquiring freedom to act t
ninlcr home rule legislation, and
whatever the failures of demM
racy uiiiy have been In the past -

r
I have faith to Isdleve In tbe
evidence already before ua that i
democracy will solve the prob-

lems which now confront It more telTWtlvely than have even the
must advanced tuitions of the old X
world Hr. V. C. Howe. f

ENTERPRISING FRIENDLINESS.

How Dctur Citi(n Won th Hrts
of Incoming Locomotive Worksre. '

When an Industry moves from oue
community to another the change
moans for many of Its employees) de
sertlng liouies dearly paid for, taking
children out of school, breaking of
church mid lodge limitations.

It was for this reason thai iHs-atu-

III., through Its cJinmlMr of commerce,
determined to do everything in Its
(tower to make the lisomotlve shop-
men employed by the Wabash railroad
like their new place of residence when
the road moved Its machinery from the
old shops In Sprlnglleld to the new
plant In liecatur. one of the lnrgt of
Its kind III the world

When they learned that they were
to Is transferred to His-slu- the shop
men sent n committee to Ihnt city to
Investigate. The rcsirt was unfavor-
able. The shopmen were Informed that
vacant houses were few, that rents
were high mid board excessive.

It was then tbal the li'Utur cham-
ber of commerce Inlerestisl Itself. An
Investigation of almost every Istardiug
house In the city dlsprovi-- the report
thut ImuiiiI was excessive A miM'tlng
of builders was culled, ami. though no
definite promises were secured lis to
how niiinv houses they would eroct,
the chamber satlstbs) itself that enough
would Is proi I'lcil by the following
spring

Thi'oiuh lis secretary, John M. Myrtle,
the chamber compiled s list of Istard-
iug houses, secured the liniiies of the
shopmen who were coming and env
couraged real estate men to write them
with a view to Ihnling out their needs.

On the morning the advance guard
of the newcomers. ,souie bringing their
wives and children, were due to arrive
the chamber of commerce oltlchils, ac-

companied by thirty citizens, each with
his automobile, met the train, escorted
the shopmen to the waiting machines
ninl took them, on a tun mile ride over
the principal stris'ts and through the
park.

At the end of the ride any lingering
feeling of prejudice and hostility bad
las-- removed and Minpiucii shook
hands with their hosts. The news
traveled buck to Sprlnglleld, with the
result that shopmen who hud been
planning to go elsewhere divided to
remain with the Wabash and make
liecatur llielr home.

It required little ell'ort for a city
itself human as well as enterprisi-

ng- Survey

First Efficiency Exposition,
The llrst National I'.tllclcncy exposi-

tion and conference will be held In
(he new lira ml Central palace, New
York city, from April I to 11 under
the auspices of the Klllcleucy siwiety.
Incorporated. The exhibits will show
the increasing application of scientific
methods to modern conditions, and
there will be assembled displays Of

appliances, methods mid products In
fhe Ibhls of Industrial, mechanical,
governmental, edueiitiounl and house-
hold cllli lcni-- Special Invitations

in the conference to be
held during (he exposition will be Is-

sued to sclent lib' organizations, state
and municipal ollidals and authorities
on elllcleney.

Chicago Social Recrtation.
West park No. 2 In Chicago, known

us Stanford park, recently celebrated
the close of Its third year of play a
very busy yeur of genuine social recre-
ation us Is shown by a perusal of tho
director's brief page of statistics. There
was a total ntleiidunco of 750,110 per-
sons, 0.400 of whom organized Into
clubs; (iH.OOo used the reading room
and l.'8,(KK) tho swimming pool. These
numbers can bo, as Director Teller ad-
vises, Interpreted only lu terms of
"justice, nelghborllneas, democracy,
good citizenship and brotherhood."


